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tifi Uonmr tO’Mrtag to your
>

aotiee tto case of Mr .C .E .Smith of Njoro, one 
earliest eettlers in the Protectorate,

; - ‘W to ask your aj^oval of the action which
■: v'yS&i-'.)?

V regard thSreto.

• Si. Mr.Smith had been looking aboi^t for-^^^1 
lali<l''for some time previously, hut it was in 
dothter 1904 that he made his first definite 
applioatlon. The area which he wished to take 
up lay for the aost part within the Railway 

tihe late Ur.Currie, who was then 
was unwilling te lease It except on 

^ ' rendition that Ur.Snith would enter Into a
.. nimtcact to plant for
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i
no otJtter lieriaB Mr.Smilih agreod "to ‘tWl'S, thoiigh . . 
he assertSj and I see no reason to donOt. hie

-■f-

statement, that from the first h«,,d^>>a^liked the
V:- ■ •'•K ■ '.ti

wattle planting proposition.

14, The area in qowBtien oompria^,

(a.) 1,633 acres In the Hallway zone and (h) 379.76 
aeiDiniog the zone hut outside it. At that time 
the ratee in force were lis.do per 100 acres for 
agricultural land within jin miles of the Hallway "'1 
and 1 anna (nltglutljr over a oene«) per ^re for 

grazing land wl^n that limit. Br.8«ith was ’■ 
granted tt lease of (a) at grast’Sg rales stftfjfet 

to tiie fuel ■Jftmtract j with the-'THI'ovlso that if 
the latter should be terminated at ai^ time he 
should he entitled to a lease at the rate current 
at the time oi application. He was also granted

U 1

»

a lease of (b) at ordinary grazing rates without 
All tills land would in the ordinaryoondltions.

course have been leased at agricultural rates
■

.SmitVs 'fuel coiffepaoittiieund',hil;^^|| 
Manager of the'|.,p^p

viz. R6.30 ppr 100 acres.1

6. Mrt.' ■‘f

pj^t tlmhe^-jipp roved the

Hallway. He accordingly planted wattle,

tbe.direotljen of tb« late 
^ hie oBerttl^s^fc|!(|»|iiike^.^

najj wjth t^ie concurrence but.

£2,0W ■



- #■

800 apd according to'the Lai^ Oftlce valua

tion approxlBately that amoun-^'. Hie wa'^tlei’^ ,

nea^'btf

iJ2,

to maturity, but in the

f-oj^’ihat •^i»ber of this kind
: has now come 

it has been
^ot suitable for fuel fob locomotives and-the 

authorities are unwilling to take It^

■7, le

fa 11 way •'
'that hr.Smith le offering It to thenIt is true

without the bark, which, as you are aware, 'isu-

be the. main asset of a wattle 
ttiat the calorific value of

considered tonow

plantation, auU
timber is thereby somewhat reduced, but.tlie

its retention we mightalthough by Insisting on 
perhaps force him to break tlie contract himself 
instead of the BatXWI^.doing so, I scarcely 
think that such act'iun, though doubtless strict-

■=

ly legal, would U: eiiultaHe li> the circumstances

hr.Smith has appealed to me against6.

decision of-.the fiailway authorities in ro- 
^''''f*6liig*''to take his timber, but I could only toll 

him that if he conmldmred himself aggrieved he
- ^eluMiia. seek.'llit remedy 10 "^S koturts , fallli^

settleiient with t>» ««llwey Wrteil arrwge- 
I aSrtaeh a eopgr of the letter whieB 1.

the

i-..

yv
meat.■M-

^ eaasad to ^ addressed, to 0f» on '^hd eutjeet. 

M tbe.
IK- time 1 ^t oheopvg th^t dy'legal

•dwlsMs are
Mwfc Qomid •meesairfmWi' .^end awt^tMo which

’•-r
■■■i
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SubsequMitly during my recent visit 
to Na/fcufu I saw Mr .Smith and had a long conver

sation with him.

7.

3if.
He Is an elderly mais, somewhat,J' v

-iTl-' gjulattere.d by a sense of grievance against the

Oovernment, m the main quite unjustifiable but
certain tasls in

- »V'
ili the present case having a

1 I'uuno iiiiii iiot unauionalile to reasonfact.
and quite ready to settle the matter in dispute 
if certain concessions were made to him.

What he asks is that his laiiU sliould• 8.

be leased to him on tlie same terms as those 
to l.ord nslafteTre, whoso treatnient bygranted

Government as oomparnd witti his own he Is some-

whut iiiciineo to ciitK ize.

Lord lifelam. rn aiqJ led for ills land 
before A:r.Sii$th and

w.
. in I'JOa, ful.iy a yeaj-

I,

obtat)p4 Mh wMfed per
ourreut grMlng Joie at that timeacre, the

which was douhi^d In May 1604 prior to »1».Smith's
• /

The only unmsual |:lrouBi«tddoesappliehtion. 
attaching to the grajut were ftjs siie. 100,000

A 1 aopfft, and the fact that it included a ldrj|dii

front^A^ljW RallVay '^e land, which a year
, , V.

land* »thUA «ertaliigL»^B«^ Have bean 

' ratea exce|r^ k it tp such a fuel

9,9mm*4#.

"i %
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ingly'feels the* tor has been, pllteea at ^ •
iJtt T^ard to'^l-'S' iiSighbour /thcrt^'*- 

rejijly'no legit ImaW
• " A .* ' ■s respect.

rs as \

^. .T.fl
■f

■'..-V'. ' ‘ M';
^ Ifl. The ttaa concession which

e
>

■■j

te\asks would l.e iastead or payiilg fisiao

per 100 acres fd^ jhisa.eas acres or tone lead, 

the'rate to whic^ he ie^ntitled owing to the 
lapse or the fuel contri*^. and 1 anna i^er acre 
for tjie other 370.7tl acree, he ^Mld pay f anna 

on the whole area, l^.^r. i|fj,62.ao^ 

instead ot Hs.R4>, a .WTjW.

or roughly 1.30 per annum.* This, only represents

per acre

interest at the rate or per annum on his j

estimated outlay of 1:2,000 on the wattle, . whereas 
local rate is 8*, which leaves a very largethe

margin tor an over oe-jiista** and cannot be con- 
deawd for compenaatlou.

, Mthw^aapeot ,
' ^^i|pfj:the|^riiiW; IcoiiW such a C6n<ws$j^’»* -

' vf sd2..
fuLewinea and-1 ttn^ that* tr,,tbei^%ri 

t«»e altored to Mr. Saith purelar aa an act of

iill a?®i,•

!«a

■< ' X. jraae .
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Ik.!i , 'l^
grace In ^

money by.the failure'^ m* 0^ract, .J

Single li&idhol<tftrv>ho ^oold be 
similar bliillB. .

there is Biot a 
! in a position to prefer a

, Mr .smith is »ckk<;i*- 

leilged^yr the Und Office to have worked hard
He has admittedly

■

' ■ r I-
To rdoapitulate^.12.

.«■

> - and developed his farm well.
suffered loss, not i«rhi«)S quite to the exteat, j

-4*, hut dliili some loss, over hiswhich he states 
wattle planting. Re Is willing to accept as 
cowpensation*a concession equivalent

• ■.(

to a SUB

of about lao per annum, i.e. the interest on a
£4,00 at'the rates Current locally;capital of say

Our legal position, if he takes action in the 
courts, is not satisfactory and the possible 
expedient of Insisting oh his handing over his 1
wattle timber with the bark on would result in 
the loss of a valuable product and would almpst

certainly not prove to bq^a satisfactory fuel aij

^ y VUviy. Finally a settlement, on the Uflldlr ^ :

'’'■■^%i:'^^;:4;ig^cat«d wouW i’ring to an amicable cohclntloa; :,'4

Government and Ur.Sml%h and 

■*’*“ ea«e *l«® establish a preceden^ 
uf wmah otheiSt tfwii!! be ablf to Avaj^ thew^

' -■ 4- . ■

■ ■

!selves.
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ooodttionally ou.iiis foregoing all *lil*^
> against the Cgai^ Hallway Adalnlstr^l^ in

■';#a

■:'.!■■
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m

;■*■

respect of his ftteljioatract, ««oh offer ta4
r.. ■,

>/ be Bade "without pre^ifea*.

I have the heinur tp lie.
Eir-V ^ .
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INCLOSURE

^':4’ mMm i>!. w ^ntn*8 . .•>
i-.' i.-:■ -' f # NAlROm,

i*? ‘ i„'.''
E/kST Africa PyrfBCtftRATE.

September Snd/ iRiD

■ «'J5^

»■.

T-

Rf_CDS' A

J> Aim-desired to Inform ^ba In reply to your .lei^er

/
SJfii ^ A A

of July 28fd respecting yoUr- cpntrtet with the tTganda

Railway that His Excellency is of opinion that any dif

ference of oplni ijii hetween yourself and the Railway Ad

ministration, which is not susceptible of settlement by

mutual arrangement, is a matter for dec! ion by the courts 
and that he regrets that he cannot go into the question 
personally.

2. Should you thi'i'.: fit to address tna becrlertsry cf 
State on the subject your Gomm'uincatiuu oi.uuld be sent 
tliTuugh this office In triplicate, in order that the 
Governor's remarks may accompany it, as provided for In 
the Colonial Regulations, I am to ohserwe that it is

most improbable that ary of State will tie

prepared to investigat^V'A 0ilBtija,i«li4n'respect of which ■; '

you hive your rdisedy.

■‘i

■ .i' 'my

' I hive "the h^our to be,
■' ■ Sir,

Your most obedient servant,.,. > 4^-

:

Secretary, t®
'.'S''

sd. W. J. MONSON
A'-
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